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ll. The teachcr writcs several irregular verbs in thc inllnitivc lbrm on the blackboard, fbr exarnplc 1o.sci,.

to do, to send and ofl'crs studcnts w,orking in pairs to makc microdialo-uucs on the model:
Stl: I'd like to sce a new fllur.
Stl: I have already seerr it.
Stl: I am going to do rny physics lesson.
St2: I have already done it.
Stl: I want to send a message to my fiiend.
St 2: I have already sent a message to my fiie nd

tll.Tlre teacher writes the structure to bc going to do smth. on the blackboard and offers students to make
microdialogues on thc rnodcl:

Stl: I have scen a new film.
St 2: larn lnot)going to see it.
St 1: I have read this book.
St 2: I am (not) going to read it.
Stl: I have been to the exhibition.
St2: My friend and I are going to visit it tomorrow.
lV. The teacher says the sentences with verbs in Past Simple Ac:tive, students conflrm what the teacher

said using tlre verbs in the Pu.ssive Voit'e'.

T:L. Tolstoy wrote the novel "War and Peace".
Stl: The nolel was written by L. Tolstoy'.
T:O.Wilde wlote the nolel "Martin [:dcn"
St 2: The novel was written by O. Wilde.
V. Students conflrm or refute the teacher's statements using the vcrbs ir the Passive Voice:
T: Al-Farabi Kazakh National University was founded in 1937

Stl: That's wrong. It was founded in 1934.

T: The University of Glasgou'was founded in 1450.

St 2: That's right. lt was founded in 1450
VI. Students rvork on the model changing the tense of the verb in the Passive Voice,
T: Houscs are built by workers.
Stl:Housesrvere built by workers.
T: Books are written by writers.
St2: Books were written by writers.
T: Dresses arc made by drcssmakcrs.
St3: Dresses were made by dressn.rakers.
T: The flowers are grown by gardeners.
St4: Thc llowcrs wcre grown by gardeners.
These and othcr similar cxcrciscs allorv studcnts to rncmorizc wcll not only all tbrrns of irrcgr.rlar vcrbs

but also to acquire their firnctions in the systeln of E,nglish tcnses. Svsternatic and pr.rrposefr"rl work r.vrth

irregular verbs is a reliable preventron of uristakes in reading. writing and speaking.

l,lTt:RiITURI:..
1. R.Murphy. English Grammar in Usc. - Cambriclgc Univcrsity Press. 200,1.

2. M.A.Belvaeva. Enelish (irarnmar. - Moscorv. 1977.
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.4hsttctcl. The anicle rcvicu's sornc activitics lbr dcrcloping spcaking skills in class at unir,ersitlr. A scrics
olvarious acti\,ities providing the developnrent of speaking skills anci lbrnring ctrrlmunicatirc cornpetence
in studcnts arc considcrcd. Tcaching spcaking is a vcry ilnportant part of sccond languagc lcarning. Thc



variety ofbusiness situations arc practiccd : presentation, establishmcnt ofbusiness contacts, phone calls,

etc. The ability to conrrnurricate in a second language clearly and ef-ficiently contribtttes to the success of
thc studcnt and succcss latcr in cvcry phasc o1-lit-c.

Ket",r'ortl.s;speech situation, speaking skills, motivation, discussion, role plat'

Spcaking is an irlportant skill o1'second languagc leaming and tcaching. In order to develop studcnts'

col-nmunication sktlls it is required today to focus on teaching speaking because. "only in that way, students

can exDress themselves and learn how to fbllow the social and cultural ruies appropriate in each communicative

circumstance."I I ]
Nunan (199 l) wrote, "success is measured in terms of the ability to calry oLlt a conversation in the (target)

language."[2] Therefore, if students do not learn how to speak or do not get any oppor-tunity to speak in the

language classroom they may soon get demotivated and lose interest in learning. On the other hand, if the right

activities arc taught in thc right way, spcaking in class can bc a lot of fun, raising general lcarner motivation

and making the English language classroom a fun and dynamic place to be.

tf the goal is truly to enable students to communicate in E,nglish, then speaking skills should be taught and

practiced in the language classroom. Learning a specific langLrage structure requires intensive practice. The

most basic type of oral practice is simple repetition:

This kind of oral practice is useful to bcginners and is not boring if it's done with attention to detail. It can

be used to help learners irrprove their pronunciation as lvell as to correct contmon laLrlts (like the tendency to

omir tl-rc -s ir-r the thircl person vcrb fbrrn). Vary thc rgpetition b.v- using choreiI and individual practice (dividc

the class rn half, groLlps, or pairs). Likc the conductoI of'an orchcstra. yoLt tlecd t() be dcnlanding and insist orl

the correctncss of students' responses.
Echo qtrestions

o o Tecnhnr'

Students:

Teacher:
Students
Teacher:

Teacher:
Str.rdents

He hves in Vietnam.
He lives in Vietnam.

Pctcr Sanrpars plays lbotball.
No. hc docsn't. Hc plays tcnnls.

If I'd known
If l'd known
you were here

questions by a change in intonation. This practicc is

they don't understand. The echo questiott is a way of
Make statemcnts that have to be transformed into

useful because learners rnay often hear statements thal
getting clarifi cation and/or confi nnation :

e.g. Student A: She went houre two days ago.

Student B: Two days ago?

Student A: Yes. two davs ago.
C o m h in i n g .s e nt e n (' es

This exercise is useful in using relative pronouns (who, v'hose, etc.) Note that the exercise can only be

done successfully a/ier the students have leamed how to use relative pronouns tn sentences:

e.g. Cue: An actor won an Oscar. He's Scottish.
Response: The actor who won the Oscar is Scottish.
Cue: An athlete won a rnillion dollars. She's Australian.

Response: The athlete who won a million dollars is Australian.
Combining senrences involves using language arlificiallir. so it's important to make drills as rneaningful

aspossiblcbyusing conte.yt.horveverbrict'.andbyclicitingtrue statelrcntsolknor'r'nfactsorstatemetrtstakcn
fiom the text:

c.g. Cue:
I{esponse:
Note: In combining sentences, exceptions and irregularities should be avoided These need to be presented

and taught separately.
Chaining
This tcchniquc can be uscd when a phrase or scntencc causes difficulty bccause of its pronunciation or

length.
e.g. (model) If I'd known you wefe here, I wouldn't have gone away.

Students: you wcre here
I wouldn't have gone away.
I wouldn't have gone away.

Teacher: If l'd known you were here, I wor,rldn't have gone away'
Studcnts: If I'd known you wefe here, I wouldn't havc gone away.

Another kind of chaining is ntore like a game. which adds a fun twists to it. The teacher chooses a sentence



another student, "She's a teacher, but she'd rather be a model", and adds a statelxent like "l'm a student, but
I'd ratirer be a singer." The second student has to rernember and repeat the first and second statement and add
his or hcr own statement following the sanre structure. This enjoyable rvay of practicing a particular structure
gives students the freedon-r to make up their orvn variations.

Guessitrg games
Tell the students you have a picture, but dcl not shou. it to thenr. They must tlnd out exactlv rvhat the prcture

lool<s like by asking qucstions. You can onlv ansu'cr "ycs" or "no' - but you can help them by givirrg hints.
Wirelr they have a clearer idea of the picture, they should try to describe/draw it. Finally show the picture.

Tcachcrs nccd to be clcar about thc goals and tcchniqucs that promotc .fluenc-v in spcaking practicc and
oral activities. It can be challenging to find real-life communicative contexts . When teaching Enghsh, the
classroom has to be a place in which language is not only tar"rght but also used meaningfully. "lf language is
being used "meaningfully" in the classroom, it is not taught only in isolated chunks or by breaking the language
into its grammatical or semantic components. Instead, language is being used within a context that either
rnirrors real world discoursc or possibly uscs subicct mattcr contcnt, such as science. math, business, law, ctc."
developing ou age o1'the learners and their pulpose for studying English."[2] Language is being used withrn a

context which can provide more opportunities for comrrunicating in English. Techniques should cover the
spectrllm of leamer needs, from language-based focus on accuracy to rrressage-based focus orr interaction.
meaning, and fluency.[3]

If English lesson is connected to farniliar, interesting, and relevant topics for students, it can provide
opportunitics to cngage in real comnrunication that can move beyond teaching language merely in its
grammatical and semantic parts. In addition .such English lesson can be a dynamic way to integrate all four
language skills commLrnicatively and promotc learncr aLltonon), throLrgh pro.ject-based instruction and
expericntial lcarning. And thc classroorn can bccomc nrorc than.iust a place to learn a fbreign larrguage; it
bccomcs a place of rneaningful comrnunication using English and an indepcnde nt process in which lcamers
can think critrcally and make choices in realistic situations. ln order to teach seconcl language learners how tcr

speak in thc best way possible, solte speaking activities are provided below.
Many textbooks have a chapter or section on fbod and drink or ordering fbod in a restaurant. It is a comrnon

topic fbr language instruction that has real-lifc application particularly because intemational travel is a main
purpose for leaming English. The language function for ordering food at a restaurant and asking for the check
or bill are found in the textbook.

The theme should:
-bc motivating, interesting, and re lcvant to thc lcarncrs.
-connect to real-l i f'c situations.
-provide a context for meaningful, ar"rthentic discourse and interaction.
-facilitate the development of appropriate, useful and real-world language functions ad communication

rnodes.
The most irnportant aspects of choosing an appropriate theme are that it be interesting and mcaningful to

students and that have potential for real-life application. Because of the lack of opportunity to speak English,
teachers need to maximize flr-rency practice, getting the students to use the language as much as possible in
class and rcducing crnphasis on accuracy.

We use Market Leutler *'hich is an ertensive ner"'Busirress English course designed to bring the real world
of international business into the language teachrn-9 classroon-i. lt has been developed in association u'ith the
Finatrc'ial lines, onc of thc rvorld's lcadrng sourccs of prot'cssronal infbrrnation. to cnsurc thc maxirnunr rangc
and authcnticitl ol busincss contcnt.

The course is intended for- use by students preparing for a career in br.rsiness who want to improve their
English cornmunication skills.

Market Leacler combines sorxc of the most stirnulating recent ideas from the world of business with a

strongly task based approach. Role-plays and case studies are regular features of each unit. Each unit ends with
a casc study linkcd to thc unit's busincss topic. Thc casc studics are based on realistic business problems or
situations and are designed to nrotivate and actively engage students. They use the language and
communication skills wlrich they have acquired whrle working through the unit. Typically, students are
involved in discussing business problems and recommending solutions through active group work.

There is an example for case study from the textbook Market Leader : "You work fbr a computer software
company in Alrnaty. You and your colleagues want to cntcrtain three very important customcrs at a good
restaurant. Each cr.rstomer prefers a different type of food. Work in groups of three. Each colieague knorvs one
of the customers well."f4l



Students should find and study tl-re infonnation about the restaurants in Almaty, discuss their ideas and

decide which rsstaurants is the best for the customers

There is an example for role play < At the conference))'

Sifuatiorr : You are at an international conference in Havair. Your company has a new off'rce

in a foreign company. You want a manager for the office. Find out inlonnation about the people at the

confcrence.
Tasks:
LComplete the card with inibrrnation about yourself. Invcnt tlie infbnnation if you w'ish.

2.lntroduce yourself to the other people at the conference. Usc the words to nake questlons

3. Makc notcs about the pcoplc you nlcct.

4.Talk in pairs about the people yoLl lllet at tltc conl-erc-ncr-.

5.Choose two interesting people from the conference and write a short e-mail about thelr-r to your boss.

it should be said that the students cnjoy role-playing games, and they believe that these rehearsals,

conclucted in the classroom, help them to communicate in a fbreign language and eliminate stiffness and

uncertainty. Thus, spcaking training is a very important part of the languagc training of futurc spccialists.

Ability to comrnunicate in i foreign language clearly and eflectively contributes to the stlccess of the student's

success in his future career. Communicative exercises described above, contribute to the development of basic

interactive skills rrecessarv tbr life.
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Abstract. The article Statcs the features of the applicatron in the training of professionals (for example social

workers) in higher educational institutions, the work analysis frorn the point of view of the theory and

clefinition of the pedagogical foundations fbr the content of normativc documents used in the work. The

article aims are irainirrg of specialists (social pedagogy) determination of effectiveness of nomative

documcnts. cdr-rcational condition, and to considcr cotnpliance rvith intcmational standards. Pcdagogical

founciations of applicd nelr, rcgulations in thc prcparatiou of social pcdagoeucs at thc Kazakh National

University larned aller al-Farabr rs an indicator of the inrportance of teaching the educational process

Propose d lrethods: pedagogical. social, thcorctical analysis. content analysis. rcsearch. tbmlrrlation.

Key r.vords: social pedagogue. regulations, personal curnculutl. electtve cotlrses. plan academic rvork.

standardized train ing prograln.

AuHoraqns. B crarse oTKpr,rTo rroKa3aHbr cotrepxalIUe HopNIaTuBllLIX AoKyl\{cHToB 14 ucno"rlb3oBaHHe B

pa6o-r'e, onpereneHHe ne;1arorHqecKnx ocHoB c reopertitlect{HN'l attaJ'Illlol\'1. oco6etltrocrn HX npHN4eHeHHtt

npq fiolroroBxe cneull&[ucroe (ua npll]lrepe couuilJrbHblx n€IoforoB) B Bblctil]lx yve6ultx 3aBeIcHI'lrx.

Uelt crarrH:onpeAeJtenHe rdl$exruellocrn r{cnor'rl3ye\Ibtx tIopMarHBIILIx .lloKyNIeIl'roB npu rlo.uoroBKe

cnettrl&nHcroB (coqHa,,lbHbte ne;1alorn). onpc,lexeHllc nejtaroruqecKrx yc,roanii ll naccNlorpeHHe

coorsercrnilii c N1e)K.ryriapo.xHbtN{ craH.qaprort.B Karaxcxou HaII}{otta-[bHbIM yllilBepc]irete nNt A,'Ib-

Qapa6n nejlarorilqecKHe ocHoBbl,rrpHNJeHfle\,rLre B HoBHx HopMarl{BHblx ,loKyMeHTax, ilpH rloAroroBKe

coquaJrbHL,tx fie,qarofoB rBjueTcq rroKa3aTe,qeM Bai(HocT]l npeflolaBaH[x o6pa:onare.lbHoro npouecca.

flpe.u:raraeusre Mero.qbr: fieIarorrlKo-coura,rrHrrii, TeoperfiqecKuii analur, allaJlI:l co.qepxaHlrii,

frccreroBaHHe. rlooMv,,rt'rooBra.


